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famous U. A. C. Glee Club of Last Year 
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AGGIES DEFEAT 
GRANITE 
I Rowe Made Football Glee Club Ready For1 The First Dance New Equipment 
Installed 
F I Hs·r G H I•·~ OF SE.\SOS HE - o ·r11 EH 
su:n;o IX 77 TO O \ "l( 'TOHY 
], 'OH .\ . C. 
Manager Year Successful 
.\1' 1'01\''I'- :--LTCl •:sst•TI, SK\SOX EXl'l •:C'TEU S'ITl)lo;\ '"1' BODY 11.\S (iOOI ► TDIJ•: 1•:Xl' l•:Bnll •:~" l' S'l' .\ ' l' IOX XO\\" H .\ S 
BY F .U IOl"S L .\. c. .\1' l'l'S FIHST ,\ ('0.\11' 1.ETE .'.\rn'l'l•:OHOLOG-
.'.\lt-: XTS .'.\I.\DE sl\ ·<;i,ats j 1'.\ HT Y 1c.u, s· r .\1 ' IOX 
The l•:xperinH'nt Station of the 
DIPOH'l' .\\"I' 
At a meeting of the l~:.:ecutlH• t·rnh Agricultural College has just The AE!gle gridiron warriors won The famous l" A. ('_ G]('e Club of The s1llendid dl'lrnt of tilt' 1◄~resh • 
~;:1:g:::;:\1::,::110:01~1:~:y:,u~:a:; :::::::.~:::.~ ::~;~e 1~: ,~ee1:,t,•o=~~,:,,',;:~:e:e11,,-,• ~:s:;,:~;:'., : :.,,~:,;",::::::~:~, hscon ;:: :• ;c :~d a •:• ,;:~"t:~~!csJotirn:r m,~,::'. i:;;;>,;;:';:~'.'.•::::;~~'-r~~:m;r::7~'i:::!\~;,~; 
the 19 17 season for both schools to ed football manager '-'- tions and under the miurng<.•ment ot I 
th e tirSt st udent body dan<'e of th e has bN'll Installed in the ('hemistrr 
the tune o[ 77 to 0. Howard Christiansen, who was or- :\Ir. J..:lrkham <.•xJ)N'ts to out-do its season a real success. building, will be under the direction 
The game was one-sided through- dered to report at ('am1> Lewis. able effons of last season. Al n I The football boys f•·c:;·, th e Granite of Profl-~sor J.'. 1,. \\"est, head o[ the 
out, the Blue and White goal nevE'r Ameri('an Lake. the Inst of Inst meeting held Inst :\londay a sta rt High w~re th e gues~s of th ,e Sl~deut c\epartm<'nl of physks at the College. 
being In clanger, while on the other week. )lose Stiefel and F lorence was made for this year's work. l body. Tn•y appearec t~-~nJoy l\cn;~ The pquipment includes, nslde from 
hand the Granite boys W<'re unable Chipman were appointed to vacrn- \\"hlle several good voices will not seh•es. \\'e hope \hey t\< · \\'c s HI the various wind ancl moisture 
to stop the progress o[ ou r fast baC'k cles 011 the Executl\'e committee. A be ba~k, there are mnn~· new students I ::e~·t:)~g!::~ to l/He tem as our measurinl-:' de\'iCt>s Installed upon the 
lleld men. For the lnitlnl fray of the new committee on entertainment of of abillt) ea~er to ~oin th e club. I Tlw Htudents are to be <·ongratu- I roof of tlH' builcling, a number or 
year e\'ery man on the A. C'. squad visitors was orgnnlzed with Student Membership 15 ~om1let1tl\•(•. 1 lated upon their splendid attendance recording instrum('nts electrically 
showed r ea l class both In the back- Body President :\leeks as chalrnrnu _ Blackner. lyric tenor of laSl yenr, ! as it hows an interest in the aclivi-l conne<•ted with the devices above. 
field and on the line. Stiefel at quar- Lowry Xelson was named n member will_ be back nt. sch_ool nt:'xt week. I ties of the school. These runctlons One re<'ordlng instrument keeps a 
terback !)roved to be the star of the or this commiuee, while a third He is now ~~ : ckrng potatof>s. I are for lhe students and should be I rec~n.l on a revo~vlng. cl rum or _ the 
~ame In nlfenslve play, while the member Is to be named soon by )Ir. 1 1,;lven Just as often as the studen ts du1 ,H1ou of th? suns lune. the clirec-
work or :Mohr and Twitchel on the :\leeks. This committee will have In P1·act1·ce House To desire them. ! tlon nnd ,·eloc1ty of the wind, and 
line would be hnrd to beat in the cha r ge the reception and entertain- ll The music was fine, but we sug- t~1~ amount a.n<~ rate of the preclpl-
art or defens e. ment of all visiting ath letic and de- gest to the musicians that the time uuon. A h)giograph records the 
It was only a Hi gh School team or bating teams. as well as OJ)ern and Open House I betw('{>ll dances could reasonnbly be r('lative humidity of the atmosphere, 
new men that we played and their dramatic companies from other In- ! cut down fifty percent, to the grent n barograJ)h gives the bnrometrlc 
def e ns (' wns ext remely weak but stitutlons. pleasure or the dancers. I 1iressure, and a thermograph keeps 
they 1rnt up fight enoug b to make .'.\l l "( ' I I KXT11n;1 .\ S:l l SIIO\\"X Judging from the party Saturday, :l<'Curale reM'.·d of temperature 
one big fact crystal clear and that soo n for then ou r fighting gridiron I O\ .EB 'I'll !;; " ·O H i..: I night this year the Thomas Smnrt c•hanges and gives the 1l!-aximum and 
met is: we ha\'e real mat rlal , ma- wariors will meet the much talked 01-'FEHl-:H gvmnnslum will be the scene of minimum unpernlure for any one 
terial capable or doing big things ror of team or the 1◄~1rst Field Artillery ---
1 
n~anv delightsome hours. 1-.:ver Jet <lnr. 
our school this year. With th ese or l"tah and will need eYer y ounce I Every effort ls being made to open good. old Aggie spirit pre\ 'ail-the I The lmJ)ortance of these records 
prospects and the good hearty co- of support In the student bodr to the home economics practice house spirit of social democracy. In connection with e:,:peri mental 
operation between this material, our help win this battle. on October 25th. The house is be- ============ data cannot be over-estimatd. It ls 
capabl e coaches Jack Watson and The Bnttery team Is composed of Ing painted and papered throughout, turns from this course are manifold; absolutly essentinl, before any sure 
Joe Jenson and above all the strong all star men from the A. C' .. t· or nnd otherwise being put in first clas1 she learns co-operation In workhll conclusions can be drawn from e:,:-
support of the student body the Ag- l '. and other schools and It is the condition. The girls to whom this I with others, she de\'elops confident<' perimental mate ri al having to do 
gles ha, ,e the best chance to bring gene r al opini on around Salt Lnke course Is open nre enthusiastic over / and ingenuity, promJ)tness Is forced \\'ith plant development, that every 
home the Rock) :\lountaln confer- that tl1e, can clean up about any- the early opening or the home. upon her, ror meals must be served climatic fa<"tor be definitely known. 
ence title they hnve hn<I° ln rears. thing In lhe co untn, so let's all be) That the pracuce house idea Is I upon scheduled time Besides this 10:xperlments carried on from rear to 
As a Graduate Mana~er Jack Co- there Saturda, \\lthout e:.:eeJ)t1on to \\Orkable Is eY!denced by the folio\\- and the \\ Ide general kno\\lcdge or year cannot be carr ied on under 
burn puts it, th e Aggies ha\'e pos- do our bit 111 changing the oprn lo n Ing quotation nppea rrn g In the stu- ho" to mannge a home, she learns to Identical climatic conditions , and It 
sibilitles. or the said Battery team dent paper or one of the progressive I kno" \\h,\l she herself kn0\\S aiHI Is is necessary tliat complete climatic 
Tt Is rumored that our spirit, that I A fe\\ of the men on the sol dier 's agric ultural colleges of this countr), brought to realize her 0\\ll capacit) records be antllnble in order that 
good old A.-~· spirit which was sick 
I 
erleven nre _ Fl etc her, Olsen, Scott, descr1bln~ n. practice house course in I There is a soc ial li fe present In the p roper nllowance may be made for 
and in a critical condition last Sat- King. C'afl'e:. and Kilpatrick, former oJ)eratlon. house unlike any other obtained In changed weather conditions. While 
urday on Adams Field, Is now rapid- l" of l'. stars; Ju dd, our own captain 1 "No Domestic Science senior stu-1 college life. The students or the the Experiment Station has kept 
ly recovering nnd will be better by of Inst year. and Clawson, Coburn de nt can afford to miss this cou r se. I house say In unison. 'You cannot nf such records in the past, the lnstal-
ne:.:t Satur~ay. And believe me and Penn ington, al l men with e:.:- 1 It is a test and seal on the work of ford to miss it for It ls certainly latlon of the present equipment will 
Saturday will not be a minute too I perlence. the three previous yea rs. Her re- I (Continued on Page Four) make them much more complete. 
SEE THE ARTILLERY TEAM IN ACTION SATURDA Y---ADAMS FIELD 
'\ '1 {p ,,,. 
EDITORIAL 
PL'DLISHED W'EEKLY BY THE STL'DENTS OF THE l"TAH 
.kGRICLLTl RAL COLLEGE 
Entered as_·secon<1-c;ass mall matter September 19, 1908, at Logan, 
Utah, under the Act -qt ;\larch 3, 1879. 
Printed b:r the Ea.~7 and Eugl!l.nd Publishing Company, Logan, Ctah 
\" o lUl'I( ' ~\"I. 'l 'f-ll"HSU. \ Y. O("l'OBEH I. IO 17 . Sum h<'I' -1-. 
LK\H\' TO \\ .\1,1\ .\\'I) ·ro 'l' .\l , li'. 
H over hair of the applkauts ror commh;sions at the Reserve Officers· 
Training Camp at the Prf'sidlo, Han Francisco, failed to secure con11nls-
sluns because they did not han_. tlH• walk and b1,,,uring of "an otllC'er 
and a gentleman" and bN·aus.· thl.'Y coulrl not "articulate clearly" and 
impart their Ideas ''in clenr distinrt langua~e with sufficient volume of 
voice to be heard reasonably far," It surely ls time for some of us-
m,1st of us "to sit UJl and take notict>! 
Ask ,·ouself: "How do I walk? lfl my chest up, head high; a free 
I)hy or ;nuscl;s that gives un easy swinging gait? Or do l 'mince' or 
'slouch' along? And how do I talk? Do I articulate clearly--0pen my 
mouth with a free play of lips and jaw, or do I "slur" and '·blur" and 
'swallow' m:r words? Is my voice normal and resonant with a good car• 
rylng power, or do I ''rasp'' or "fl(JUf':lk" or "burr'' so that J can scarcely 
be heard a yard away?'' 
l 0 11i lt11 Ill 1>1·~•--,, u-. H.1..•('0JIIIH(>JHled h:r the Board or Tru,t1..·~ 
BY 'l'IIEIH !>BESS YE J,,;H . .\Lb 
l\~OW THE~I 
The Sigma Alpha Fraternity has 
The 
Morrell 
Llothing 
Co. 
' The 
Home of 
Hart 
Schaffner & 
Marx 
Clothes 
Call Any 
Day And 
See Them 
If :rou have any <lefects In walk or In talk the l'. A. C. is prepared 
to help you O\'e1come them. An Intelligent use of the gymnasium under 
the intelligent supervision of able Instructors will help you to overcome 
defPcts in carriage and bearing military drill ,,)w take the 'slouch' out 
of a man more Quickly perhaps than any other physical training and 
we're mi/;!hty glad drill is a requirement In this school. The Depa r t• 
mt>ut or Public Speaking has several excellent courses that are designed 
t>speclal\y to hel1> :rou overcome defects in speech and train you to "talk.'' 
\\·ork In Public Speaking has a. doublt> value- •not only does it t r ain you 
in the mechanics of correct speech; articulation, enunciation, 
voice control, etc.: but it trains you to think clearly and to 
organize your ideas into clear and forceful language that makes public 
spenklng effective. It's too bad that this work isn't a requirement In 
every school in the land, as it certainly ought to be In view ol' the almost 
unh·ersal defective 'speech' and 'speitking' of students a nd professional 
speake rs alike. 
'l'he new uniform dress for the ~:
1
~~1l!~eds:n~~lr~~:ln~~t ;: lt; 11
1:1e1::~~; 
women student3 or the L \. C. th at service. J<'rom th e Information now ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
was adopted upon a recommcndatio;i available It a1>1>ears th·H there are 
f rom the Board of Trustees of the t\\Cn~y.se,·e:1' in actual 'service or in I 
institution to meet II need f"or more training. Of these, eight nre now 
democnH'Y, grC'ater <:ronomy anil commissioned ofllcers and seven 0th-Jr you arc not registered for work in both Public Speaking and 
Physical E:ducation there's something wrong with )'our schedule and 
.rou'd better revise it at once. 
better taste in dress. -.,ould seem t~
5 
e,lo'nsha,.',',e ,',,eea•,,oenn•to
1
uetsu·~!c. tTl,', ,01
1
n
15
nt11•
1
·,- I 
meet this threefol<I need most ad• , ,._ 
mirably. \\'e think the g-irls look as follows: ('a ptaln Bugene Sants-
1 I cl 1Jto~cther ··up to the chi: First Lieutenant Booker Pr es• 
1,l~'l"S GO Sl ~OW 
1 
~ 1~~1r~:
1
e~~l!:
1
nth~lr fresh while ·•mid• ton, Second Lieutenant Eugene 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
lll'Y YOt:n 
0J)poslt e Postofflce 
'J'he Stude111s Headquarters 
The Aggies whipped Granite High last Saturday. Some student!'. saw dies" or In their ser\'lteable "nifty" Merrill, Second Lleutennnt Bryant 
the game. Even some faculty members wllnessed It. The spirit or the !.c'C•r1-;es -nnd what a comfortable Bullen. Second Lieutenant Lynn An-
occasion was remarkable. J--;ven' cheers were given, and one unruly reeling It gives us to see their se!I· drus, Second Lieutenant ).[ose 
rooter actually stood up on his seat and waved his hat ·when a touch• Sible low-heell'd shoes' We aren't Cowley, Second Lieutenant r:o..stmar• 
down was made from the kick•off. Such tremendous demonstrations or always 011 the qui vive expecting to Hatch, Secon<l Lieutenant J ames 
student enthusiasm cannot fail but hearten a team wonderfully. ""hen rescue some fair damsel from an White: Elmer Jon sson, \V. L. Snow ____________ _ 
we consider that the boys on the sc111ad do nothing more than work I kl ck b enking •rnd David Stoddard in the ·tvlatlon 
strenuously with head and bo:ly for thirty hours each week , we cannot ::~:
1t1~~et h :; ~\a:· ~~ n;n !:it:lrway. ~ervlc~; A.· J. T~yl~r. ('harl~s \\"e!it I 
help but suggest that the great suppot furnished them at su ch games as because s h e Is wearl:!g :: pair of silly anc: Kenneth Cannon at the second 
last Saturday's contest is entirely out or porportion. Let's calm down. ui:humnn \ookh~ hlg-h ileell'.'.! i.Jrnes! Re::en·c Officers' Tr nln ln.~ ('amp, the 
Don't you thi n k a postal card ,,·Ith a collt>ge :rel\ on would be more to I \\'e note with partinila r p ri de PreSidio, San l?rnn<"isco; J,'irst Ser-
the point? . that the new uniform hao almost to geant \\'aldo Hitt'r, Sergeant Reuben 
/ a girl been adoptt>d by the upper Jons son, ('or1>oral Preston Budge, 
.\ c;oon Sl'Ci(;ESTIOS class women and the florority gi rl ,; Harry Halton. Lee De a n , I lo wurd 
The suggestion has b,een made, ancl It's a good oue, thi l t the Agrl• 1 and we hope that H will be only 3 Hudman, Chester Knudson, Cannon 
cultural C'lub should get going:. One or the biggest and most re presenta• matler or tlnw unti l the newly en- Lu:1d, Ralph .\ . Smith, Ivor Shar i>, 
live clubs or the Institution, an,l tlw Oil<' having possibly more outside I terlng student!\ will rnll Int'> line, and Larry g\'ans and Blll Goodspet>d .I. 
high school connections than any othc•r, It Is very important that it the entire student bo,ly, frmlnlnely t'. Odell is a <:adet at West Poi nt. 
perfect lts organization at once. 'I'he important thing right now is that speaking, be sensibly a:
1
J :rnitab!r + 
a ca1>able, wlde•awake man be secured for !)resident. 'l'he club will then dressed in the:- n•t·omnwn(i('ll "mid- PEBl\\.l(;(,1,:n.s .\W .\1\1•: 
raJl!dly and easil) again take its 11rominent place In school activities. dv" or "one·plei·t> gerr,-e." 
· There'll bf' nil !IOrt3 of occasions The Periwig C'lub held Its llrnt 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO ~IEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, f'ressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Deli,·ered. 
20 West 1st Xorlh, Logan 
Phone 171 
girls to wrnr ronr thllfo~y "glad meNlng or thl' sc-hool )·ear on :\lon-
rags." School Isn't the pince for· day e,·ening to dlsn1ss the "011enlng 
them -to wenr •·nurt'y-ruffh .. s" in of the <lrunrntlc sea:;on" with n camp 
busin£>ss hours Is a brf'ach of /;!OOd 
taste. so rt'lel,:'atc tlwm to ba1Ht• 
boxes and closet pegs until the 
pus play 110 ha!:i bt•t•n tilt' <·ustorn in 
past y1..•.ir,;. '!'here was a unanimous 
1..t!lrmnth·t> \\.(' an• not stating the 
Phone 438 
'.'CLEANLINESS" 
American Steam 
Laundry 
l,1111ndC'1·er-., OrJ ('lt•nncrs, llyer.11 
and Hl'l>nirer<.;. 
''You Corunuuul-\\·e Serve'' 
SO<'IRT\ · . (;l.l.B, 
J.'B.\TEH\l'fl' 
PRINTING 
~============== ===== =====! '..I propt>r OC'C'aslon calls :ind then our 
.r;========================;: ;;~1;!~1;_1)~•t1,:\1c~~:en;~\~e:'·~;1 t~::r~~:,\ 1~ro- ;:r:
st!~,:n br:~ ,~~: 1:·s \~~:~lne;:t•s /\•;~ I 
\h,:q,-. i11 lht• 111µ:ht•,.l 
St)lc of the, .\rt 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HAVE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
TUAN THIRTY-Fff8 YEARS 
\l' E HA VE GRO\VX TO A 11ILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOl'SAXD 
Service and Courtesy 
nounrements, etc. 
W .\STEll 
roll•cnll it ought to be a deC'ld(•dly I J p Smith & Son the following "stars" UlliJWt•rlng to I 
stellar perfornu:tnce: '.\tne J•~dwards, I · · 
('lalre ('a r don. 1;;tl•Onoru .\mus~en, PromJJlnt•,-'! Our tlobhy 
\\ 'anted a student body by a Lowry :-.'t>l!:JOD, Irvi ng Poultf' r , Be r • I'--
very capable and hard•worklng foot- rnrd Xichols and :\lllton '.\la1ht•wson. 
ball tram. \\' Ill ewcur e ,·lnories and . ------------
even th,unplonshli« ft, !!·e cls'.t ! STAI! CLOTH! 'G CO. 
st.•sslon or a i.lckly. s;1lrltless bunch To lh l)· \\ 'n lkO\:t•r Sho£'<,,, ~lt•n•~ 
suffering from tllroat trouble. In ~l)lt.•plu-. Suit-., 11111-. :11111 
cnse no otht>r student bodies are F11rr>l0 hinL:'-
avnllablr, any remedies that can put STAR CLOTHING CO. 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
kind of or~• :1lzatlo11 Now in pos• l (io 'l'u 'l'ht• 
--._h.J lire, vim, spirit, Jlep, g in gN, any- ,orlh \111i11 Str<'<'t 
;~'/::_=,!=============~=====:=:,=~='!.============ =:=:=:; =;':.=: :=J=[ - ;~="1=~='!J.=':.=':.=:=:=:=t; I o_l~ln:~'.;~ ~ :·r'~.1~•,~:;t 1:'.~::~\.//to b~ 1..itdit:'-.· J>iniu!:t" Boom, nrul Flr,t 
t aJ)l)rt>clated C'Ol'llllUklltt• with tlH• STUDENTS HOME 
EAGLE HOTEL 
(·111-..., <·01111tt·r S(•r\l('C' 
l'nt r'JowPr11 il •itl Pottecl Plante I 
OPE'i U.\ Y \:\"I) ~IGHT 
l~ IEIDL\~ JOil:\"HO:\", Pro11rletor 
s • I Att t• t th Th t \i-:-gte football tt•am, ('oll,•ge 11111. 
- pec1a rac IOilS a e ea res I I l<>:Sll\11 •:\ El~• :C T 011 ·1nms 
At The LYRIC Tonight At The OAK Toni2ht
1 
Enrl Wllllom 'I in ". \r .,<'Ht' 1,UJtln". " .\10 \lc •.\ 1, IS'l'EH in "Wh) 
\\'111, 1)1111c1111 nlHI ('nrol ll o ll o nll) \YOIIH'II \\"N •p." 
iu " \\ ' Ill '\' 11<1111, 'fell. " " Lo rw-.0 111• J.11kt.•." 
( Fi i: hclni: Tl'llil.) 1-"l;•/;';1~-~ \  \~I~ \;t:'t,~·;;.\ y 
l• ltll)\Y \'iO S\TCHD\Y \\\I. m :~\lo,o 111 ;•mo od Will 
\I \IU:l l•;Hl 'l'E (' l ,.\HI\ in " Bn• ("o','::;~'i·;•. 
l\t·'_;~::11::.i, ~~;:lul C'onu-d.,. " Th1• WlnnillL: l ,o..,er ,'' 
UP-TO-DATE-NEAT 
\
1
t
11
~ ;i:1•~c~ ,~;t•c~:::::<';:<.:;lr~:1::i•~·~eH· AND CLEAN 
day, C'lem llanrnrd from Fh•ld\nJ! (The H1•,nll Trn11-.ft•r \Inn) 
.\('tl( l ('lllY, l'nrl1, Muho, \\"118 l'lectf'd Roorns For Two ( di. .\11-Wt•rt•d Promptly. 
presldrnt of the Freehnrnn C'la:--s..:- FROM $10.00 TO $lb,OO Phc,1rn Hexall St,in" . ·o. t or 2 
'.\I.iry llauaen "as mntl~ \h-P•presl- PER MONTH Phon e H~hlence, 8i8 \V 
I :;:t~;1ndn!~;'\:!:~1::r\\aa_t\~~•~-i~ I I Pric es Reaso11nble. Lo,:nn, 1·tnh 
William Currell 
,,as <·ast 
!,_ ________ _ 
PAGE THREE 
Locals 
Cy Prlc ud(•nt hem, 
ll ppcd orr at J .og-nn tor a few bc,un 
la t •eek 011 hi• wa) to .American 
I •• 
Its 8 J t,ula ey, nee J..ue ~c 
Mlu J,;mrna t-;eclee , rormerly a t 
J A t' atu<ll'nt . iert lut week ror 
< arnbrldge, Maunthuactts wht-re Bhl" 
•Ill atllmd Hadcllrre C'ollt•ge, 
Lola Spencer la back at achool ..I. 
Football l)r01pect1 are etlll Jooklu. 
bright 
Edith Hayball, ~, memb..r of 1h1• 
The Hegi1tntr'1 olllte 1ern•1 na a Sludcnt Body Exe('utlv~ ('ommlttl"t..' 
lost and round bu reau tor the !natl- of laat )ear, reglstned ror 1hl11 
tutlon. All etudf'nll who flntl arlldf'a 11chool year last :\fonday, 
oa the ca1npu1 ehould h:iavtJo them at 
this office and all who have loat nuy- Hnlph A Smith, tor tho past re.w 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
ea a gr duat~ In 1917 I• .. nterlng 
Ha cliff• t 11 ( Her huaband, ~ .J 
.;.!ulDDt>f, .fi, I• apcndl:ig llll aerond 
y r D the Harvard I.a.,. School 
thing 1bould ln11utre there )"ears a II 1tlent of hla lnsllrntlon , 
left the fore part of t1ls "N'k for 
~amuel )torgan, a rf'preaent • \8 C'am11 l.@\\ls , Amerkan l.nke, Wash-
or t 1e ( ollPge Jaat Jflar In lnter-4:'o1• logtoa 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
Jio.-■ .it (.' rlatlanac-n, tootba,1 eglall' deb .Jg and tbla ye11r a 
The Pniwlg l'lnb heM 11:s rst 
anager waa calh•il away rrom n<'mber or the Rtudt<ut Body ExE"<'u- • mu, meeting :\lon(la)· f',·enlug at 
at'bool Jaat ViPek by he a('lecthe ,.f' ( omm.ttef', 1ll1contlnu1•,I 1<·hool the home of tht• dirt"ctor o( th e 
<1-aft Howard a 'IOW on hi■ Via)· o alt wef'k to accept a J)Osl!lon • dub. lllas I untaman, "\\ho a rtnw<l.rtl 
~\' ru11111LS~:!• at .,\mer"('an I ak,. I ;~n:~~a~t:!d1!;b~lrh County HIJ'h 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
1 ved thti part or chnperOllt' in a 
lllt>rry making llCI 8l:11(6d ut the 
Bluf'l.1lrd." 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
h (d\ I-'\ \ T 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OCH l'.\ HEl •'l'I , \TTl-:\TIO\ TO 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFF ICIE Reghstratlon la atP:ullly mounting 
1..;very day set>S many nt•w nnmca I 
added to the enrolhnf'llt. Germnny la: STUDENTS! 
CY 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS now among the forp\gn countries I 1,t•t us Show you o ur Com 11lete l ,l n ei, or Sto \ (•o;, ltl111ge..,, l•'urnl t ur e, 
repreRented at 1he (.'ollege-. If enroll- Hu.i,:., mul J.iu ole um. 1'h ey pl e11,(• h1•t·1111.,t• th1•, urt• 1he Bc .. t. 
\ 
l 
"Sh oes That's All" 
ment tor the second tC"rm !llC"f'tS ex• ~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~::~:~::~::::::~·':_/, = Y Jlt•.r-iatlons. the re<'Ord breaking n•g-, .,. 
IKtratlon of la~t rear will be rcath· d, li 
Co. 
... 
C student body, to bf' given aa vlg. 
oroualy ns ls com1mtlble with 1wr• Spande Furniture 
\ l , \IU;I P\HT OF OtH l'HOFI T l , IES I~ TIIE 
I 
Suggested as. yell for the L' A The Bluebird 
fo<:t rest and quiet. (The arms may I p 
S .\TISF .\( "l'IOX be stretched at convenient polnls re-eminently Sup erior 
throughout, If strenuous (>xer('lse ta 
\\ IIH"II Ol B ("l ',TO,IEHS Hl-:C EI\ E I"\" THl •:IH nl •:.\1.1\W•• 1 not objected to}- Snore•yawn, snore 
\\ ITII ls . \ Ol"'I.I. FI\I) 'I'll \'I' IT l' .\Y~ 
yawn; snore•yawn: snore•yawn Candies. Jee Cream, Ices, Cut Flowers and Lun ches 
snore; z.z.z.z.z.z. (giving an lmlta-
tlon or deep sleep), 
TO TH \))I i'. \T Ol H STOltK I 
J The business men ot Logan are to 
be congratulated u1>on the support 
'_;,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ ! they gave the Aggie football team In Its Initial game last Saturday, A 
lh·e delegation from town attended 
despite the tact that Saturday arter-1 
noon Is a busy one for the towns• I 
peo1>le. It Is regretable that the game 
was late In starting because many 
had to leave before the game was 
over. 
"QUALITY ; FIRST ' 
\\"ATER:\fAN 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
HH H Pl ,.H ' E. \I\ l'L ,\( ' K E\ . EH\"BOny·s l'l, .\( ' t_;. 
I-HEE n .\\Tt : 11.\1 , 1, I;\ COX~Et.'TIO\". 
E\ EH\ BOH\ . wi-,;1 ,c o,1..:. 
... n ,: 'll 1(1)()('1\. BITOJn : 1•1,.\Cl\(; YOl'H OBl)EH l•'OH J,'J,OWEHS 
IIF \\"II.I , S \\ E Y()l' \IO'dH ' 
The so rorities have J)ut In a stren• 
uous week or rushing. \\'Ith tanyon 
J)artles, slumber parties, dinner J)nr• 
ties, dancing J)artles, and J)nrties 
comprising all of the above In one, 
the 11retty co-ed has been kept very 
busr the pnst rew days. Meanwhile 
\\"ATCHES 
HINGS 
"KODAK S AND KODA!( FlN!SlilNG"' 
IDEAL 
FOl'NTAIN 
PENS 
~-===============================c======;,===;,=====;,===========:o-===============================;,=:;,: the fraternities nre keeping their 
' :t::~::~~o:~11i:
1
~:e ';~t~~(:~ :;;~t 11~:: 
For Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
I l l'-TO•H .\TI· : i-.1Tl ,E~ ( ' \I.I , .\T 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
1l 'l'OSl"l \Bl- H~_\('1 1'' er:,; '\IJ nt \"~ S II OES 
FOH \\"()'IE\" J .. OG.\~ 
\\ \T( 111-: ... 
('I,()('!\ ... 
"ill,\ Ht\\ \IU- : 
,JE\\1.1.H.\ 
1H ,,:o,ns 
(TT (;J h"i 
Hll"YI' \I\ I' ... ,~ 
t 'IBlffl.l ,,b 
,11 : ... 11 lt\(i"i 
LOGAX 
Boosters 
Inn 
~ 
C>l'TH ' \I , DEi' \HT'IE\T in ehnrg(' of n ComJl<'t• 
t·nr 0 11io111dri .. t. E,p ,·rt .\t(('-nlion fiin•n 10 'r e,t• 
Ina.: ol I:,,.., und Flltini,: ot · (iln .. -.('"· 
\\'e haw· our o"n len& grinding plant anti stock 
or uncut leuaes. Broken lt-nsea dupllcatf'-d and re-
1,lacl'd In an honr 
Wt• ,1ukt • a Spt•d11h) of Flnf'- HC'Jl11irinjt. \onscl• 
enllous rare. Skilled workmanship f<,alr charges 
unil bro ati E>xperlen('e have comblnP<I to build up 
I for us a ane and well please-cl cllente ll e. 
C. M. Wendelboe 
,J<'nt•lr) Srnre 
s. E1111t I North Strei l'TAH 
off' training for war service. 
11 Jack Wright, '16, class d('bat(•r, 
logician and general good fellow. 
writes from the .. 8ultlcle Brlgadt•," 
at American Lake, \Ynshington, beg• 
1, glng to have Student Life sent to him I j and have all his friends, ladles anti 
gentlemen greeted appro1>rlatly . Jack 
11 In company with Bugh Jny Harvey, 
song leader elect. and five hundre<l 
I other l"tah boys who heeilecl tht• re• :,; quest to join the .. . Army nf Liberty" 
nrrhed at Camp L('wis Septemb(!r 
,~
1 
22nd. 
Characteristic or ro!l(lgl' ,,xhlblts, 
thl• dhiplars at the State F'alr were In 
rE>adlne~s for the nrst visitors last 
Saturday. The college exhibits ure 
,·f'ry rorrerul this year, rf>ntnlnp-
1 :;o~:;' t:0eu~:~:. lm~~~~~~t 1~tt::~e8:\~ 
production and greater ('Ollaenatlon 
Xt•xt week's Studf'nt Life wlll co11 
taln a writeup of the \olh•.e:e at lhP 
Fair 
I Tl{Eil(UB I 
We carry an extens ive line of Ladies' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPEXO LESS THAN YOl EAHN TO-D.\Y BANK \\'HAT yOl' 
SAYE AT Ol.R SAVINGS Df.;P.ART:\IENT, AND h.\OW YOl' HA\'E 
:\IOXEY H.J<:AOY TO MEET ANY l"NEXPECTED THOI.BLE OR 
OPPOHTl'XITY? 
,1 o r l' J'C'OJJI I' • .\ re Thinki11~ It' .. \\ 'u rth 'l'lwlr Whil <• 01til .). 
I Pt :H ('E\"'r I S'l'EHES'I' IS \l i l ,O Wl •:O 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, l'TAH 
The Bank That Barks the Farmer. 
Member J,'ed<•ral H('- l'r\"f'- Systf'm 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS 
Sntlth, Parker, Ht'lllin~lOll Wine lt' lt'r Shot Gun Wiuchf'- ter. RPm• 
l11gto11 .ind Marlin Rltlr.a. and AmnJunlllon. Expf•rt Gun RE>palrlng 
Hunting Bools anti Sh,,f's, Canvas Clo1hlng, },'h1hln~ Tarkle. 
Blryc)e, and Motorcyclt . Eas111 an Koflak- and SuppllE, 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
A communication from Second 
I.lf'uten&.nt Bryant Bullen, a grartu 
te or the nah Agricultural t'ollt>g ~ 
In 1914, now locatd at ,\merlran 
I. ke, Wa!;h!ngton, states 1hnt Bill I 
Goodspeed. an alumnus of the ln-
stllutlon. football hero or rormE>r 
1la)'s, and later a mf'mber or the 
faculty, has just ar ri ved at Camp 
1.,,wls with a group of draft('(! men I 
from southern C'alifornla. "=================== === == ~ 
Thf' C'afeterla 18 booming. Man- or tommerclal rareterlaa, the great lege Careterhi for the benefit or th 
ager Cooley baa made his slogan I \\'Ing t•ff'er-tf'd by the college Inst!- >tudeuta . ,\s !he tudent patrooa~f 
'Bt-tter Me als at Lower Prkes," a tullon Is at onrf> apparent. But then lncreru.et1, 10 will the carertf'rla he 
real one. \\'hen students tompare the ('ommerclal tafeterla Is run for I able to lntrease the value glvf'D f r 
JJr1rea nd too,! valuPa \\ th nu•nu lhe- bf'ne-fll of the owr.n; thf'- roI earh nlckle 1pent 
PAGE FOL'R 
! "DO YO UR BIT" I BY ECONOMIZIN G 
lO l{( L\.\IZ .\TI OX OF ROC'JiY lo( what Is considered Cull work inl r"./ 
I \I OL' X'L'. \IS CO Xl •'E H.E XC'E his Institution, excluding ph ysical 
___ _ training and military dr ill, in the 
The following arlicle, taken from 1 semester or his residence pr eceding 
the ''('onstltutlon and Rules of the the one In which he participates. 
Ho<'kY ~lountaln Faculty Atflletic I (Grades made uJl or completed arter 
('onference,'' should prove interest- i the close of the semester as schedul-
ing to Aggie supportrs. ln it is de- 1 ed In the \'arious catalogues shall not 
srrlbed the history of the organiza- count. Ills absenC'e If ror at least 
lion, and some of the more import- i a rear shall not count against bis 
' 
I '1' 1·11(1(_• \\'ilh Cs mi d Sin •e .,1 0 11c;r . 
Everybody Seems To be 
Choosing Be I ts a c s by 
r 
B11:r n Pou nt ui n P en n ud 
Sa , •e Tim e 
Co-operative Dru~ Co. 
••'fl 1e 1•re-.c 1·ip tio n Store'' 
.14 We-.t ('e nter 
l' honc :.?J l or Se1·,·iee. Ph one 21 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQU IST 
Phone 19 
.\S .\ l , ITT l ,1-: RE)IF,:\ l llH. \ ~t'I<: 
FO i : Tlfg '\"l<:W OH OJA) AC-
Ql'.\1\.,1 .'.\ '\"(.'g OP \'.-\('.\TIOX 
l ). \'1 "S-
Your Photograph 
TORGE SON 
STU DIO 
Make the Appointment Today 
ant rules are gl\'en. I eligibility, provided he was not reg-
OHG. \ '\"IZ.\TI OS I istered and started work In another 
institution or at least collegiate 
This Conference was organized I rank in the interim. A student's 
January 30, l!'I0!l, u nd er th e name of work during a 1,ummer session shall 
tlw C'olorado J,'acultr A th letic Con- not be t.·onsidered in either his resi-
ft'rence and wil h th e follow in~ de-nee or scholastic requirements.) 
membership: l"n\verslty of Colorado, H.l"LF: \'I. lie shall not partici-
('olorado C"ollcge and th e Colorado pate more than four years In the ag-
\i;rtcultural College. On th is elate &rehati• and partlC'IJ)atlon in any J)art 
1 a set of eligibility rules au d a con• of nn interC'olleglnte athletlC' contest 
slltulion were formally aaor,let:. shall be considered as participating 
The first rules were chiefly a coclifi-
1 
for thnt year. 
l"atlon or the generally accepted un- 1 Rl'LE \' I I. He i~ust, if he enters 
written rules u nd er which inter-col- I one Conference Institution directly 
leglale contests in th e Rocky :Moun- l from another institution in which 
taln Region had been held up to this I he participated In athletics, not par• 
time. The Col~do School o[ )lines ticipate until he shall have been in 
joined the C'onrerence Ko\'embe~ 4:, 
residence one year, and in C"ase he 
lHOfl. The l"niversity of Ctah was has not J)artlclpated, he shall ha,·e 
been in resldenC'e one half year and 
l'nlH'rsi_tr :Mar 7, l!llO; th e l'tah i shall haw fulfilled the C"ondltions ot 
AgriC"ultural College Feb. 28. 1914: 1 Rule \'. · 
admiltecl )larch 26, 1910: Denver 
and the Montana State C'ollege Jan. 1 H.l"LE \'l!I. In case a student en-
fi, 1017. The Conference has an 
1 
ters a C"onference institution after a 
undc_rstandlng with _th ~ rnh:ersitie~ ! year has elapsed since he took part 
The House of ........ 
KUPPENHEIMER 
Howell Brothers ..... . 
Logan's Foremost Clothiers 
). 
J ' 
1 AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
l,.\l'Sl)J-:Hl •:HS , l ► HY-C l ,K\'\"1-:US, UY EHS , IL\ TT EH S, HEP .\lHEHS 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
J.OG. \S :!11 '\"OH 'l'H )LUX r ·r.,11 
/, 
1
1 
of \\ yomtng and Ae,, Mexico b) I in intercollegiate s1>orts in another 
whiC"h those Institutions may sched- Institution, his case shall be t r eated 1--------------' ule games with the institutions of according to Huie v. a 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Fran~,--1 ~''i{;;~~~~~:r"~. D. 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
the ('onferenC"e, complying with all _ -+- __ 
I conference rules except the half-year PH .H ''fl ('g 11ocs1 ,: ' l 'O O l'EX SOOX 
rule (Rule 2. Division 1) Repre- 1 
sentatives from the Mines and D. V. (C'".lntinucd Crom page one) 
l 'H l•:sc n r PT IOS D BL"GG ISTS had bCl'll admitted to the Conference worth while'." 
ORl'GS A~6~hi1-C~~ ~RTICLES sessions as guests from the begin- of ·~::i:1::r;~pi~l~)rrov,:~: t~,:i:aob~: 
Agents for ning, while a representatl\·e (rom l'. courses in the school. It Is giving 
.\S SC'O ('.\'.\ IER. \ S of l". was present at the holiday not only valuable experience to the 
.\ S n SCl'P l , I F.S meeting of 1909 and one from t· . A. young women who are electing the 
l'se C:,k~:t~°:st~~s:l~:co Fllms I('. al the holiday meetings of 1911- ;~t:~,:::ettsll:/~~r:~nc~t~! 1:t ~~;;;:: 
07 So rth M 11i11 St. r,oga n 1~-l3. 'l'he name of the Conference 
was changed to its present title, The 
I•:\ EHY'J'IIIS G FOR 'l 'H N S PORT I Rocky Mountain li'aculty Athletic 
Conference, on May 7, 1 910. 
1,;n ,:H"f'l' IIIX G for th e A'l'llf .JETE 
ll eud q1u11·t c 1·s Po i· 
('o ll t:'1,.:'C St ude nt <.; 
tunlty to come In close r personal 
~,~1~t~~c~1~:~~1 ls ~~e be s!~~~e;~~•Thr: : o~~ ! 
this course the clepa r tment is better j 
able to estimate the girl's ability to 
apply her knowledge ln a. practical I 
:~:~~ t:n~:~;:!;ie~~ C'o;t;er~~ed; 1:!nt~ I 
PB.A C'l'J Cg 1~1~ll 'L'E D '1'0 B\ E , E .\H , NOSR ,\ND 'rllRO .\T 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Building, Over Shamba r t-Ch rl stlansen De-
partment Sto r e. 
Office Hours : 9 :00 to 12 :00 a . m. ; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The======= 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
Accordingly the Conference now 
embrnces the following members: 
l'nl\·erslty or Colol'ado, Colorado 
College, ('olorado Agricultural Col-
lege, C'olorado School of Mines. Den-
,·er l'nh·ersltY, t·tah l'nh·ersity, l·tah 
AgrlC"ultural C'ollege, and l\Iontana 
State C'ollege. The l"niversities of 
ed\\"yom lng and ~ew .:\lexiC"O 
aflillatecl as stated abo,·e. 
~1::::~t 1~~~1~,r~:;;~ n/:~lr:~~ea~::~n ~: I ~ ---
possible from her re('orcl In any oth- J 
l'h ont.• X7 24. \\". h t X. 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
,J B W E L E H 
W .\ '1'(' 11, HIX G .\XD J>E X 
S' f OR E 
Logan 79 North l\Ialn l"tah 
IU 'l'IIS S HI S l~S 
Modern Barber Shop 
CARLISLE & Cl'Dl\IL'NOSON 
Proprietors 
13 West C'enter Slreet 
F O B 1' 111-: n...:s·r C. \K ES, P IES 
HO l , I.S .\'\I) BH K \I) C'.H ,L .\ T 
'J' J-11-: 
Royal 
Bakery 
'l'H\ . Ol' H ('O FFJ.;1 ,; .\XD HO I~I.S 
BES 'L' I~ TO \\'X 
TIIJ -; 0'\"1,\ - l•'LO \\'1-.:H .\\'I) 
Pl ,. \\"'I' S IIOI' I\' T O \\\ 
e r course in the school." 
The Senior class entertained at a 
('() ',l •'J,:1u :s C'E H l,;'L ES 
( 111 1'1tr t) 
are most informal party Inst Friday e,·-
enlng. Old Dobin and Nellie were 
hitched to the hnyrack and the class 
jogged along hilariously to the can-
yon. Af1er finding a beautiful nook 
( In f'fr<'("l ,fonuur ,r fh•-.t . 11)17. ) 
l) h i-.ion I. Eli ~ib ilitl · 
.\re . I . H(•,-.i1kn <'C and Sc ho la1•,-.hip. 
A student to be eligible to par-
close by the rl\'er a crackling bon-
fire was built. where roasting corn 
asd hot dogs served as part ot t h e 
evening's entertainme nt as well as 
refreshments. 
tlcipa!<' In any Intercollegiate con- Leland ll elner, freshman of last 
l('St must meet the (ollowing condi- year, writes fr om ('amp Lewis, 
tlons: AmerlC"an Lnke, Washington, ask-
Hl' LJ•; 1 He must have completed ~:gb~
1
:;l~t:~uc~e/~ts~;~f:C b: 10s~
1
:~:: :~n~ 
flrte<'n units or 1ire1>nratorr credit those or several other Aggies with 
n~ acC'epled by the North Central him. 
Atlsodntlon or College and Secondar) 
Sdtonls. 
Hl 1.1-~ 11. lie must have been In 
n• 1ldence for at least one-half of a 
college rt•ar 
n.rLE 111. lie must ha Ye been reg-
lsterf'd In Jleri;on and regularly at 
work within two weeks of the be-
~lnulng or the semes~er In which he 
Is to purtl<'IJllltf'. j 
Hl LE I \' lie must be earning 
F O H FIHS 'I' (' 1,.\ S S snog 
IH :P .\lHl'\"(i SEE 
TROTMAN 
W e-. l ('c• nt c·r Sll' l'<'I J, 01,:nn 
THE JOURNAL 
Th e Paper of Today 
With ' l'od n) •~ \' en ~ Fr o m \ll 
More 
Cream 
Less 
Labor 
Through Using a 
PATR IOT IC Dl'TY as well as dollars-and-cents se H-lntc-rf'st now 
demands of ('\'ery cow ownl'r the sa\'lng of e\'e r y ounce or eream nnc1 
butter-fat. 
Likewise the sa\'lng of time that Is possib le th rough a crt-am se1iar -
ator or amole capacity. that Is easily turned a nd a lwnys In or d<'r . 
There wni- ne\'er n time In the history of the count ry whPn both 
these considerations w('rc or ns ,,;rent Importance to the nntlon as 
well as to the lndlYldunl produC't>r or <'r<'am and butter 
ruder present elrcumstanet•s, a modf'rn De LaYal Cr(•11m ~t-pnrator 
, will saYe Its C'O~I every f<'W months. EYer y cow own!•r 0\\('8 It to 
himself and his fellow countr)"mf'n to eff't'<·t thlK 88\"lllK 
This Is truf' whNher vou haYe no se 1u,rntor or ha,·p nn Inferio r <Jr 
half-worn-out nHH·hln{', e~·(•n H It be un old De I.nm! mollel. 
It Is ltnJlOrlnnt to rt•mc-lllhf'r, too th;ll Ir you 
cannot JlllY <'ash ror a new Ot• Lava l nrnc h lne, you 
ca n bu,· ont• on such llbernl tc-r ms t hat it wlll pay 
for 1tsetr whlle you an• uslnl,:" lt. 
EH ' l'l \t ' \\ 1>1• 
l .i1,nl 1,-. t"11ul1•-
11t•cl nllh n lh-11 
Spt't.'(l-l1ulic ·nlor \\ ' h> 1101 .-.t'<' th(• ncnrt •,-.1 Dl' l.untl u i.::t•nl nl onrc-'! If i·ou do 1101 kno\\ him, \\l'ht • lo tht • ll ('Hr(",( of-
(k ~ f u r nl'\\ f'ntlllo~ or nll) th',-.irNI lnfornmtion. , _______ , 
JmNslng grntl<•s In at least two-thirds 
or what is consld<'red Cull work In his 
ln11tilutlon, tht'I-<' not to include CACHE VALLEY 1,hy kal tralnln~ or military drill. FLORAL CO. Ill u: \" lie must have made 
_a_,_,_,.,._,_, _'"-'-"- ·•-"_"e ___ 11,ati Ing J,:"rades In at lf'l.l&t two thirds 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR Co. I 10 ;; B1·1111lh\lt) , \( ' \\ \ o rk 20 E . \ln t ll,-.on SL . ( 'hlt- 10:0 
·------.....:• I "'\!:a:O:.O:U:tl:l:ll:l:\\:(:1:1:E~=\:\:l:1 :!: .(:)(:' \:I:, :\:(;: • • :. ,:(':l:E~::1: ' :11:l-:=\\=·(:)l:1:Ll:l=O:\:>::ll!r 
Th e• World 
